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BRIEF MENTION

Hon. Alfriil Marvin of Pike an1
Boa. Eugene Klnny nf Monro liar
been p rinivd by Speaker Ous
t io eoopeiailve fishery commission

n the Delaware ttver. It la flitlncr

tbt Uw.rge J. Sclmd nf Allegheny
should be the other meuilr.

The will lf the late John D Dlddls
recently probated devises alt his pr-eona- l

property to hi wife ol so'u'ely.
the Isr of iinm known a Glww a

for life ntid at lur l6th In his
wo daughters or their survivor, and
amca Ll wife an executrix

L-I'-crs of administration on the
estate of Mary O Coykendnll hit of
Maiaaneras- - hay betn grouted ta
Beyanuar CoykarHlall

A horse dilven by Un. Bnrney
Con wall of Dingnian township was
frightened Monday by a boll In lle
hafis dropping out and tiolli shennd

bar daagbter ware thrown cut of the
wagoa ana badly Injured. Tie
horse, a coit, u caegkt about three
miles from here.

Ifyoa need a iurrise lieee now
it will cunt you tl Instead of 00 c nts
as before. Don't you wish you hud
tuken advantage of the low price

Mrs. Morns K Jessnp of Now
York hits given IICO.000 Io Yalr
Forest School to found a profvasor
ship In silviculture.

Harry Morgan, the Dlngmsu's
tsge proprietor, met with qnlte no

accident last week on hi route. His
horses became frightened at annuto.
anobils, ha was thrown out of the
wngou ami bod Ms log tartly

(J. W. Napa of Scran ton, Deputy
Taotory Iusptctoi-- , visited tbe town
this week iu pursuance of bis offlcml
duties.

The Warner brol hers are negotiat-
ing with J. 11. Montgomery of New
Tork fur tbe tala cf Model Farm in
Dingnian township. It It bopud the
contemplated sala will ba made and
that tba purchaser will become a res-

ident.
Governor Stuart has signed tbe

road rebate bill which provides that
the State shall retmbnrso townships
wklob have abolished the work tax
on dirt roads la the sum of fifty pcr-oe- nt

of tbe amoant thus lost tn labor,
e vetoed the school eodo bill, also

the bill Increasing the pay of Judges
Hie Capitol Park extension bill and
the State highway bill which was to
build a good road from Philadelphia
to Plttsiiarg.

The Delaware rlvsr will be planted
with Danube sturgeon. They are
pertieularly valuable bee. use they

re not a season fish like shsd, but
run in the, waters of their habitat
throughout the year. They grow to
large siae and COO to 800 pound fish

re frequently caught. One will
produce about 150 pouuds of caviar,
which sells fresh from $7 to 110 a
pound.

Port Jervls boys last Sunday in-

dulged In driving their horses on our
streets In cruel manner. They
will get a dose, if they repeat the
performance, which may be bitter to
.wallow. ,

Thomas H. Hamphrr-ys-, of Cbes
ter. Pa., desires as to stale that the
Sobool District of that city has some
city boys and few girls to seDd oot
so good boars. No criminals will i

be scot. Some of the children are
only poor. It will be necessary to
go and gat them, but Hrraogomentr
will be made to pay their fare. Tho
object in placing them at a distance
ia that it will not be easy for them
to get back home. Any one Inter-
ested may address as above.

Milford bss arrayed herself In s
beautiful green robe adorned with
white and pink. The streets are in
good condition and the town presents
an attractive appearance

If alt ia liberally sprinkeled on
gardeaa it will destroy u.any para-
sites which feed on roots of plants.
It is not a fertilizer but it tends to
keep the ground moist

If potatoes are planted In rows
running East and West the vines
will better protect eaoh other in dry
seasons

Olivet Presbyterian Chorch at
tnu, of which Rev. Harvey Klaer

has been pastor since ita orgai.ixt-lio- n

in 18119, celebrated Ita teutb an.
ttlverssry May II.

Paal Schanno baaboucht Riverside
Hotel in Lehman f which P. M.
Mills is at present the manager. Ii
Is said be will continue as such for
the season.

Harvey L West, an inmate of the
Soldiers Home at Jackson Cily, Ten -

eeiutee, is here visiting Uis furiner
hutue

ID)

Jihn II. Sanderson, clilrf Capitol
Itrlatintr illsd in New Ynrk tart
Thursday evening nf heait disease.
11- - was trim! and convicted 111 Much
I'.IOS and nit-neo- in two viar tan

prisonmate. An appeal to thn Knperi
lor lOtrt was taken ni-- iIiim Is yrt June

H.) is the tl.ir.l of.tt.or.-- jpe.Vlig. Th Go,ernor ,,ns wr:, , ,1 e
in.pl!ftitc1 in tbe great bejM , , ,,, ,oto
Mll.--l tcfr.rn bigli-.-- ro!irf,
otlier hini formfr Mtc Trwuirm

V. L. iMKitlmrK Hiul Vi1IIiiii Iivlni
a travulinu; Auditor. "S'otry in eai'h
enje hnvearii their !. Did if pa

K' t tue rvontiv lliey fllchrd front
I he bin li

H. II. Koiturs, thrt Stauhirrl Ot;
Magnaii. ilied suddenly this wci k of
aprplexr, ugcel a!out 69 years.

In jUunroe ironnty thy t. ;i l.s af
nverul carididetes for jury commis-
sioner were lejuelrd by thn (.'"iinty
Comuilaionrii for the rvnon IV nt
they conlniOiU only ten lntr:iil of 5M

nnaiea as fdgnetti.

The Sheriff will sell to nr.oir w a
traot ol woodlurul in Dolawnrii lon-shi-

comprising 126 acre?, Hnd ncil
Tusdiiy lin will hhII the ( rittir h:e.

, tth.e Vj:Ui t' it I

Vr?t. riiihvny ooinpnny, which id the
suwrjsur uf UiV old lhlf!h r.nd
Eu-ti'- in

A few and vi ry brif form cfdeeil
fur roiiTeynuce of l(l ia now author
iued by stntnio in this Stale.

H gencrnll' adopted it will ssvc
much iahor for Recorders iiiul prob
ably greatly lessen the oost of record-
ing.

A commission as Jusrica f Pence
has been Issued to A. W. B.ilcli of
Maiamoras.

Horace I Beemer and bis frletid
Mr. J.ilan ot Newton were in town
Tuesday

Pctltiotis-fo- partition iu the e
tata of Aaiauda W. Conrtrlght were
continced to Jativ Term.

opinion of Juag Itaples In re
Buahkill Water Cou:;ni.y in the
Couamuu Fieua of Pike Cour.ty is
published in full iu Reports,
Vol 18, No 20, page 3i0.

ilnyor MnClntlan of New Tork says
the lid most go on Coney Sundays
this aummur and tho City Alder-
men say it UiUt nut.

Mrs Frank Singniaster of Craig's
Meadows sod Miss Cnrne M. Kerr
of Mtron-'tbur- were visitors in town
Wednesday.

Samuel Prico Eq of Scianton wan
In town this week,

Tbe pathfinder car of the Maxwell
Brisooe Motor Ciub passed thru i

here Monday on its way to Ptiilade;.!
phia.

The Democratic Slate Committee
at a recent tueMting in Hariisbyre
made honorable man! ion of the name
of lion. C. P. Staples of this
district as the party candidate for
supreme justice.

The Governor did not sacritice hos
pltals, asylums and other worthy
charities to save his pel measure or
to oeurt favor with the poUik'iaus.
He remembered tbe school and ilu
oatlonal Institutions and tbe poor.
insane and sick rattier than poiver.'ul
political fiiemls, if they a: at his
frauds. He .!so favciad Mr. Slur-vlu- s

bills which, ihongh calling for
small amounts, will boot great hen- -

sit and saviag to the people of I'll
Couut'- - He ia Rom ruor worthy
of this great C'lumouneilth.

The tuamuge of Miss Jemctte
Molt and X rnoiT' lJir..el look plare
Moduy May K'.li iK the hnun. or tie
bride In pressure of iimncV.sta
friends. The happy u.-le have

j

gone on a waddm.' t..m- - and on their
return will live here.

A. W. Rfmsen of this pUcs .
hnilding a pleasure heat, now rearly
completed, wluch is a model of woik
u""ip and design. It is about

tnrue tons tmrleii, thiity-lw- o feet
Ion? and will he propelled by u six .

hur-.- power gasoline engine ami;
drw ah uit two and a half feet of
wilier.

He intends 'aking it down the
rivr to Tienlou where he will orosa
Nnv Jer-e- in tbe canal to the wat-
ers around Ne.T York.

(ietarnor .Suia.t deo aslrated his
indent-mlene- ofosse. by velneiig
some of their pet rue. nret. lie la
to bo highly corauienje.! for ibis. It
is a satisfaction to ki.ow that we
Lave a Governor who has good judg
ment and who uses his own in.ed.
Kis tetoof the state highway bid,
his ret invH-ni- e showa 11. at tin U
,roa(j enoiwli to nut behind Liin his

personal kentinienia for the public
.good. Hi kiltli.g l!.n sd.o.-- l code
was a h d t.'o v io the Pnila le phia
h elers who fallen on e.'v eonliat ,

but 1.- -is il.ht aril the neorle v. ill
appreciate hi. uisuly siabd.

At nn adjourned oou-- l held hi re
Wednesday lietore II. mi C. B. 8:apbs
fm ther tMstiiiiony n tnkun in the

v.illrHM nfH. M. Conrt-r!;.;)- it

dec'il. TU Bviiieuce will b

Term.
tip and Higiiineut hnd at

leach to Cove tank and MntHi.-.or.ts- ,

but vrloed lhi LicliiiHiixon lu.l hv.
caasn of iuf ufllcicut rcvunne.

K.vte traded n couple of Vc.t.'i-n.-or-

hue this week hi Dr Horace
I Bienier of Newton, for a Holnioan
automobile.

'J'lte v.iiffle supiier given by the
aien of (he Prusbyterlaii church Tups
dny erciiing whs well attended, and
i lot of, the delict ms perforations
ncre of by hungry mortals.

Ask the Professor Questions
Any of the readers of this paper

i!siriir information in regard to
tho cnemie and diseases of fruit
trens, or other plants uf the gnriifn
and fiirm, should writn nt once lo
Prof. II. A. Surface, Ktale Ziolopist,
H.irrisburif, Ph., wlio hikes pleasure
in answering qaesilons on such unit
tern.

Professor Kurf ico is daily in rr.
t of letters from ull over I he

S'ate, wijich cover a wide rmio of
subjects, from spraying for the

of Sun Jose scale vind oyv
tt-- r shell baric lons;i t the ridding of
collars cf rats and mice. A casa in
point may be mentioned :

A physician wrote to impure
"whether or cot camphor is the Lcsl
preventive of tuoths iu cases contain
ing clothing.'' As this is the season
of the year when winter clothing is
being put away until needed aifain,
and housekeepers want to know how-t-

keep the moths from destroying
the same, tho Professor's answer ia
apropos. Be replied as follows :

To Prevent Damjt From
Moths

"As a preventive of moths in cases
containing rlothlng, there Is nothing
like making tbe eases in which they
are pricked so tight that the sooth
can cot enter to lay her egga, from
which eggs tho larvae come. I pre
fer naphthaline balls to camphor.
but if tho garments are wrapped in
newspapers and put into a proteoted
eise and this sealed with strips of
PJUec l',K,e'l ovtr the cracks at ev- -

ery possible point of entry, to keep
out the moths, there will be no dan-g- oi

of tbe moths developing. Cam- -

l',,or or ",P1"hRlin can he
used in tho packr.ges also, but these
alone will not prevent the occurence
of Ihe moths, nor destroy the moth
larvae alter they have entered. The
chief point lo protecting fabrics from
destruction by moths is to keep
them in a vessel where the little
winged moth can not, enter to lay Its
epi-s- . An aid to this is the ute of
some substance like the balls above
mentioned, which aot as a repellnnt.

After the clothing is attacked de-

stroy tho peats at once by fumigating
with biouifld of carbon.''

The State Zoologist of Pennsyl-vuni-

recommends one Dound ol
this, liquid to each 100 cnblo feet of
spece, either sprinkled on cloth or
poured into thallow vessels placed
on it.

Lived 152 Years
Win Pur Kti'il.ind's oldest man

m lined Ihe third time at 120, worked
in the B 'Ids nil 132 and lived 20 years
longer. Peotdchhonld be vouthful nl
ho. James Wright, of Sp'urlock, Ky
si1(,W9 how to remain young. "I feel
Just ,iko a 8xlw.n (lJ y hn
writes, "alter taking six liuttlcs of
Eh ctric Bitters. For thirty years
kidney trouble made life n burden,
but Ihe flrt bottle of this woudci fnl
inee.icire oiiviuceU me I hnd found
the greatest curu on earth." They're
a godsend lo weak, sirkly run down
or old people, Try them 60c nt ull
dru.-gists-

Real Estate Transfers
Enmett L. Parks to William W.

N. Smith, 2 lots in Lincoln Park,
Westfall

Klizjbeth Kimble te Horace U.
Kimble, 1 acre Lackawassu.

William E. Wood to Mary B. Mul-le-

land iu Lackawaxen, Wm. Cox
lot.

FnHnie Kvt to Horace I. Baemer,
lots 12 1, 122 .Mata.noriS

Mortimer and MmHa T,. Imflin tn
Mary L Harn.en, 274 acres DiuBman
isp. Butcher Biowu funu.

Giio Larsen to Sunm J. Dewiit, 85
aeres Lsekaesx-'- ?iV5

-

Auvertue in the Pbsis,

NEWS FROM

The ti to taken in the Semite la t
wet-- on the iron ore piriiimph in
tiio metals schedule of iho tariff I'' 1

Ia to mean that tho Repub
liciin leaders will he able to make
good their nssartinll ihnt no ameni'
inenls to th taiff hill not approved
by the Finance Committee will be
adopted. After debute lasting all
tiny, the paragraph reoouunended by

the committee was adopted 81 to 24.
Eighteen of the sixty-on- e votes re-

corded or dutiable Iron ore came
from the Democratic side.

President Tsft end the Attorney
Oennral have formulated a plan for
buying supplies for all the govern
nieiit departments through a central
board.- - This movement Is In the in-

terest of economy In government
purchases and Is in keeping with the
suggestion ruske by the President at
his first cabinet meeting, when hi
created a "budget" committee com-

posed of Ihiee cabinet members,
with the Secretary of the Trcanry
as Chairman, to""snperviso all esti-

mates for federal expenses before
tin y are submitted to Congress. The
President Is of the opinion that many
thousand of dollars cm be saved bj
a collective purchase of supplies for
nil departments. On Investigation
it has been shown, for instance that
In the caso of rubber bands one de-

partment was paying fifty per cent
more for tho same article than

department, and it has been
found, also, that great discrepancy
exists in the prices paid by the vari
ous departments for waste baskets,
stationary, pens, It k, mucilage, glue
inkstands, clips, etc. Another feat-
ure of the proposed plants govern-
ment ownership of an toe plnut as it
is claimed that the Ice combination
bas fixed such prices as It pleases for
supplying the departments.

James J. Hill was in Washington
this week and sfter paying his com-

pliments to the "agtt ition and ora-

tory" prevalent In the Senate wing
ef the Capitol over the tariff bill, de-

clared that the "West and the South
are to be tho great sections of this
country In the future. The West is
now, for that matter,' and the South
is coming forward with leaps and
bounds. The South exhausted her
soil before tbe war by her methods
of Improvident agriculture, and Is
now struggling to restore the soil.
She is succeeding too, and has a
great future." Senator Scolt of
West Virginia was so impressed with
the truth of Mr. Hill's remarks anent
the superfluous speech making on
the subject of that tariff that he bad
them read, as published in one of
the local papers In the State.

Fire in School Building
Tbe new school bnilding in Hones-dal-

nearly completed, was badly
damaged by fire last Saturdoy morn-
ing. Tbe damage will amount to
(15,000 whioh is covered by insar-anc-

Tbe origin of the fire ia un-

known. A fire wall separated the
main auditorium from the main
building and the fireproof stairways
snd concrete corridors aided to check
the spread of the flames and prevent
ed greater loss. It is cheering to
know that school directors in other
towns build like the above. Think
of the monstrous fire trap called our
now school building. Narrow, pine
stairways, varnished and made as
inlliuiranhlo as possible, the whole
luterior arrangement thoroughly
bad and inconvenient as could well
be planned, it would no doubt be
condemned by any one at all oenver
sent with the needs for a school
building or by any architect who
bad ever even seen the covers of a
Uicknell's builder.

To make it at all safe and conven-
ient fur its uses and purposes the
whole luterior should be rearranged

m1 modernized.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent us in

the eulo of cur High Grade Goods.
Dm't delay, apply at once. Steady
niploymont ; liberal terms. Exper-ieuc- e

not necessary.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.

Rochester, N. Y.

SmasheB All Records
As an all round laxative tonic and

health builder no other pills cau com
pare witn Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tli-- y tone and regulate stomach, liv-

er and kidneys, purify the bio d,
s lengthen ihe nerves. cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, BUlongn-.-- s, Jsun-P- c

, l!ea-tc- ! e, Chills and Malaria.
dtv ixt all di uggiets. -

1

i ?1

il

; 'Si
:

How. JoHir D. Biddw
Born In Milford July 8. 1845.
Died in Washington D. C. May 10,

190.
Tor thirteen years District Attoi

ney of Pike County.
Elected to State Senate in 1882.
Branding on the very spot where

he now lies at rest In Milford Cem
etery be read in 1868, at the dedira
tion exercises a poem which revealed
his belief in a future existence, and
recognition of friends.

Then he saw with the eye of faith.
Now ho sees face to face.

WELLS GLEN

The hill authorizing boroughs l

buy forest lands adjicent for park
purposes has become a law. It may
be hoped that now under Its pro vis
Ions the Borough may acquire pos
session of Wells Glen. Life is unccr
tain and time brings many changes.

A sentiment which may be keenly
alive in the breast of a son or daugh
ter for an old home, or family pos-
session, may not survive In the next
generation. Other consUeratioas
may prevail and v e see every day
the titles to lands which have been
handed down for several generations
passing into the bands of strangers.
Shonld the Glen, which is a natural
and almost indispensable adjunct to
the town, become tbe property of the
Borough It can be preserved for all
time in the name of "Wells Glen"
and so perpetuate the memory of one
who was a grest benefactor of the
plaos and who took great pleasure
and pride in the Glen and in having
it known by bis name. It such sale
was made proper restrictions and
limitations can be placed on its use
so that It may remain an ornament
and never be desecrated by improper
uses. Greed is rampant and in tbe
vicissitudes ot this life the Gieu
might fall into tbe possession of
some one who wonld simply commer
cialize it and so make it detriment
to the morals of the town, and a re.
proaoh to the name of Wells. Mr.
Wells left no sons to perpetuate his
name, bnt the Glen, endowed with
it in Deed, would be more lasting
monument than even family name
or than any other that can be erec-
ted. Names die ont, bnildings burn,
even towns dedloattd to family
names suffer change, bnt lands are
stable, and with restriction in a
deed that tbe place should always be
known as 'Wells Glen' or if changed
revert to the heirs of the original
owmr it would fix it for all time,
and prevent any lapse, should there
ever be a desire on tbe part of any
in future to change the nama. It
seems that before any of the calam-
ities whioh befall families hsppea to
that of Mr. Wells, whioh bas so far
remained intact, that the matter of
having the town own Glen"
should be consummated.

Kills to Stop tue Fiend
The worst foe for 12 years 8f John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-

ning ulcer. He paid doctors $400 00
without lieneflt. Then Buoklen's
nica Salve killed Ihe ulcer and cured
him. Cures Fever Sores, Bolls, Fel-
ons, Eczema, Salt Rheum. Infallible
for Piles, Burns, Scjlds, Cuts, Corns.
25o at all druggists.

Laborers Worthy of Their
Hire

The Bowery Mission Free Labor
Bureau Is prepared to supply any
number of men, for any kind of
labor, at a moment's notice. Within
the pact twelve months their eashier
has paid out $1,403 88 for railroad
expensee on. thousands of worthy,
willing and d men, to all
parts of the country. Address John
C. Eirl, 8S Bible Bouse, New York
City.

00
MILFOKI), COUNTY. FRIDAY.

WASHINGTON
NOTES FROM

SANDYST0N

For n cou I ) of weeks I h ivh be n
io bed fn in nil ttttsck of pneumonia,
the result thh r.o ifms Al'bo too

eak lo pot out. of bed try and
till ii: v nt-o- s ace.

Garden making is making ton e
headway, und while here and there
is one ahnem planted there are more
that are not ploughed It would
look as it wo will have nil kinds of
garden this year.

Mr. Ferguson, who bonght ont the
blacksmith business of C. E. Mo
Cracken, st Laytnn, has resold the
property to Mr. MoCracken and
will soon move buck to Wayue Co ,
Pa.

The thunder storm of Saturday
evening was ci rtainly a hummer.

The lightning was constant and
the thunder incessant, and with a
steady dowaponr it was a night long
to be remembered. Ploughed fluids
snd raids in many places were badly
washed.

Mrs. Susan Decker, wire of James
D?cker of this town, oii-- ot her
homa May 5, aged about eihty-tlnu- e

yonis,
- Sho is survive! by her hnslnnd.

due daughter, Aliea wife of Peter
Major, threa brothers, David of New
ton, Bonjnmm and John of Wal
pack.

Quite u mini her of tr.emherF of The
Finthinok Fish. Club are lit: the Club
House now.

I fear the s! tains art; too high for
successful (lshir?..

A i:i thistrwn hit n fine
lot of hens, end nk n rla ry of 12
fine cows from which ha is go'thie
8 cans of milk. Last nsnr.rh !.
startod a fir ami Cr t wiih
the cows and, hens and tho hens
came out $75 ahead. I will givo the
number o! hena Inter.

IJv. tvr.d Mrs. Rr.nilfill Siyre and
Mr. mid Jir. John O. Grady of Mil-
ford, visited Dayton Depuoat Lnytou
Sunday.

Primary Election
The following names v.ill l o voted

on at the election to beheld Saturday
J me 5th.

Republican
JURY COMMISSIONER

George H. McCarty.
DELEGATE TO STATE

CONVENTION
Paul N. Bonrnique.

COUNTY COMMITTEEMEN

Harry S. Ar rle
A. W. B ilch Jr.
William B. Cortright.
Percy Lyman.

'W. A. H Mitchell.
E. T. Riviere.
Jacob O. Ryder.
Henry L Wohibrandt.

Democratic
JURY COMMISSIONER

Levi Lord.
Emlle Vuille Jr.

COUNTY Ct ) M M ITTE E MEN

Euiile F.
J Henry Ludwig.
Ernest C. Wood.

Won't Slight a Good Frioad
"If ever I nee l a inedicir.n ogiin

I know whm to get," declares Mis A
L. Alley of Eals, Me, "for, after us
in ten bottle-- ; of Dr. Ki'ig'sNcuj
Discovery, and seei.sg iNi x v:'j'it re
suits in my otii family nod others, I
am couvint'fii iJ is ttio 1 est medicine
ma le for Coughs, Colds and luup
trouble." livery 0110 wh. tries it
feels Just that way. 11 lief is felt nt
onoe and its quick 1;: you
For Bronchitis, Astluni, lieiuor-rh.ig-

Croup, , rY.re i hroat
pain in ehe-- t or lungs iu s'l, reine.
50c and $1.00. Tilul bottle f:ce.
Guaranteed l y nil druj; :Hhi.

Spray For Potato Blight
"To make a spray for pctato blight

use thrso pounds of h!u. stone ni d
for.r or Are pounds of lie, a in fifly
gallons of wt- r. If yen rive poti
to beetles, add one thir 1 of a pound
of Paris green, or one pound of ai sen
ato of lend t. this. There lire vari
ous formulae recommended for using
aieenatc, varying from one to three
or four pounds In fifty fallens of
water, hut it has been proven that if
yon uso u go :d quality ot arsenate of

j Wad, taie poi-.n- l in tlfty gallons will
do the poisonii.g, just the same as
though you used Ibree times as
much, and, of course, there Is lers

' danper ol injury and it is more econ.
lomical."
j Preserve the above so the.t when
thn time cornea to nse It you will

i have it hsudy for reference. I

NEW CLUB HOUSE

Blooming Grove Hunting and
Fishing Club Will Build

$75.ooo Structure
The Hav-- y Times says:

In order to lake care of th rrmm.
i.ers of the Blooming Grove club
diitiup the pre.ent season a tempor-
ary strjcnro bas beeu completed
and is ready for occopanoy. These
quarters are Clx 10 feet and Include
i dining room, which will seat 6
in:ls, an cilice and wine room. Foe
sleeping rooms quaiters have been
provided in the bowling alleys and
individual and will also
accommodate about 50. It 19 ex-

pected that this will ba eufllcient
since there are seldom more than
50 guests at the Park at one time.

Work ou the new and nermanent
structure will soon be commenced
and will be pushei vigorously until
Uin building Is oompleted, which is
: expected will be early in the fall.

Tue building about to be erected
will bo tbreo stories In helghtiand
i's niThircrtnte will be on arlislie
iilrptation ol the old Spanish stylo.
It will contain 50 bedrooms, a din-
ing room with seating room for 159
Persons mid an immenre hull 01 ex- -
chargo brsii'es numerous gunrooms,
uuhiii'd rromi, parlors and reception
rotund. One of the unusual fe.itnres
v'll be a ami refriger.

a ted, rcon. in which fruits r,fih
hont ma- - ho displayed and kept for

lotvr lime if tiOMied. This mora
r iil b.! ocMtvPy located and will Y.n

sivroui'di ii ,y 11 promenade from
which a v'unv of the interior imyr be
hul. Tho entire building wilV be
i.'si: lilt illy furiiishud and will con-f:;- ia

every pr.-!lii- provision ior.the
comfo.-l- cf the club members). and
their s's

Many fcaiures f tbe proposed
building are unique iu structural
desigu and tho arrangement ia roado
especially for this particular place.
It will be 170 feet in length exclus-
ive of 10 foot porches on three sides
ai d will cost $70,000. Tho site 'd

will be on the place occupied
by tho bowling alleys which is mora
e!evated acd conia.acds mngnifi-Cfn- t

view of the sunoui.dicg coun-
try.

The material nsed in its construo- -
'

tion will be stone and plaster with
red tile roof.

For the purpose of supplying tbe
necessary funds the stock holders
will be asked to authorize a bond is-

sue o $125,000, snd a meeting for
that purpose will be held" at the
Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, on June
ICth. , ,

An Article on Pike County
The Evening Post of Saturday,

May 151b, contains a long and well
written article on Pike County. It
describes the scenery, roads, streams
aud lakes aod gives many faot? con-

cerning Ihe early settlers and is rein,
mibccut of names of places and not-
able characters, A striking fact is
that the article is free from exagger
ation or misstatements, and tbe
reader who visits the county wiU be
surprised to find that nothing is
overdrawn. The writer is evidently
familiar with this subject and haa

ic.dv discriminated betweou fietion
and fao- Su::b articles asu of great
beisel!: because they truthfully por-tra- y

iliin s as they were, and aie,
!.'! iatqu.sitivo reader does not

(lad cecr-pfio- is A part of his
ir.r rmntit-n- . The article is an ex-

cellent iiih-d- : tiscin.'tit for Ihe county
and we thank the unknown writer
.' r the care with which it is wrlt- -

11:1 1 fn- tin: him lit It will-u-

('. mot Lo to lh. s iu inducing
t :i i is tj e,,:.i.- - In io.

"

Mr.le I;.-o- Potatoes
i'.e cr jv. ii.g i f potatoes on a

sr.oill .'( ."r, in tho or in t:i)
fniily

rt.list.-.ctcr- can lie obtained
by 11. iih luiiir. Th.; method, however
is el.t-- only when the niuleii-i- r

mai-ri- nl is c .; i. Old buy or
sua .7 e.i'.i in and should ho
spread ahut f.,ur inches deep just
before the plaids appear, and after
the grour.il has been ban owed once
or t ioe after plactlLg. To grow in
this manner rulhci- large seed pieces
shoi-.I- J be planted twoor three inches

, wlulo tlie hills can be placed
2: Uft IHxlH or 12x21 Inches. This
is the u lv.ee given by the Division
of Zoology at Jlurrisburg.

FOR RENT .

Fue--r houses io Milford, situated
on principal streets, e;t'.ier furnished
or unfurnished.

tf JOHN A. KIPP,


